
Anguilla Regatta - 10 - 12 May 2019
Notice of Race 

Organised by the Anguilla Sailing Association.

1. RULES: The regatta will be governed by

1.1. The Rules as defined in the Racing Rules of 
Sailing,

1.2. The current CSA rating rule, and 

1.3. The Caribbean Regatta Safety and Equipment 
Regulations.

2. ADVERTISING: Boats may be required to display 
advertising provided by the organising authority.

3. CLASSES: The regatta is open to the following 
classes (which may be subdivided); boats are 
subject to the relevant class rules:

3.1. CSA: Racing, Cruising

3.2. Classes Under Non-CSA rules: 

a) Open Class using simplified CSA 

b) Multihull class using IMMR Multihull

3.3. Classes may be added or deleted at the 
discretion of the organising authority, and the 
class allocations will be published on the results 
website http://regattaguru.com/anguilla

4. ENTRY: 

4.1. Entries can be made on the entry form at http://
regattaguru.com/anguilla.

4.2. Last-minute entries can be made on the 
morning of Friday, 10 May by contacting the 
Race Committee on VHF channel 71. 

5. FEES: Entry fee for all boats is US$300 (which 
includes a donation to ASA) plus a US$70 
deposit for bow numbers (only if required). Fees 
are payable at registration in US Dollars by 
Cash, traveller’s cheque, or major credit card. 

6. SCHEDULE: 

6.1. Friday 10 May:  a Race from Simpson Bay, St. 
Maarten to Road Bay, Anguilla with the first 
warning signal not before 1430.

6.2. Registration will be held after racing on Friday 
at Roy’s Bayside Grill in Sandy Ground. 

6.3. Saturday 11 May: Three or more races in the 
waters around Anguilla.

6.4. Sunday 12 May: One or more races in the 
waters around Anguilla.

6.5. Prizes will be given on Sunday afternoon on the 
beach at Sandy Ground.

7. COURSES: The race courses will be on the 
waters around the western end of the island of 
Anguilla. Course descriptions and sailing 
instructions will be available at registration. 

7.1. While racing, no boat shall pass between 
Anguilla and Anguillita. 

8. PRIZES: Overall awards will be given for each 
class. Prize-giving will be given on Sunday, 60 
minutes after the finish of the last race.

9. DISCLAIMER OF LIABILITY: As a condition of 
entry into this regatta, the entrant accepts the 
sole and inescapable responsibility for the 
management and safety of his/her boat, and 
understands and agrees that neither the Race 
Committee, the sponsors, The Anguilla Sailing 
Association, its Officers or Members shall accept 
any responsibility for the loss of life or injury to 
participants or others, for the loss of, or damage 
to, any boat, however caused, before, during or 
after any race. Entering the Anguilla Regatta 
constitutes acceptance of all disclaimers made 
by the regatta organizers.

10. Permission to use Photographs:  The entrant 
grants permission to use his/her photograph 
and/or photographs of his or her boat for 
advertising purposes without restriction. 
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